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SALEREGISTER.

J*ll 26th, estate Of Henry Musser, Woodward,
household Roods.

Feb 6th W. W. Nesse, Gregg .ownship, stock
aut farming utensils.

Feb 6th, L. B. Stover, Haines township, stock
and farmiug utensils.

Feb. 9th, Jonathan Kreamer's estate, stock
and farm implements, Millheim PJV.

Feb 12th T.Q. Erhard. Halues township, stock,
farming implements and household goods.

Feb 19th J. A. Ltmbert, Aaronsburg, live stock
and household goods.

March Bth, JOSEPH A. Holloway, Aaroushurg,
stock and house hold goods.

Almanacs at the Jour-
nal Store, scts.

£?Another cold snap this week?lo
degress below,

?A goodly numberof our town folks
were over to Madisonburg last week to

attend the conoerts there.

?Mr. Geo. Cummings and wife left

for Dayton Ohio, last week, where they
expect to make their home.

?Everybody buys the beautiful gilt-
edged paper and Envelopes to match art

the new Journal Store.

?Cam Williams skated from Milton

to Lewisburg a distance of four miles
in nineteen minutes.

?Sale of the personal property of

Henry Musser, late of Woodward, de-
ceased, Saturday, Jan. 26th inst.

?For fine Monuments and Head-
stones the Millheim Marble Woiks is
the leading and best place in the coun-
ty. tf

?L, B. Stover of Haines township
willmake sale of live stock and farm
implements on Friday, February Bth,

1884.

?A New Jasper parlor stove, having

the "duplex" crate and durable heater
with russian pipes, complete, for sale.
Inquire at this office.

?Probably you need new Blank
Books to begin new accounts with the
new year. The new Journal Store is
just the place to get them.

?Wishing to "close out" my stock
of musical instruments I offer organs
at greatly reduced prices. Call and buy

cheap of C. F. Gephart. Millheim ra.

?lf you want any sale bills printed

come to this office. We will do your

job quick, well and as cheap as any

body else.

?Among many other good, clever
fellows, Mr. Jos. K. Moyer, of Centre
Mills showed his pleasant face in our

office last week.

?Mrs. Brewer, of Lewisburg, aged
ninety years, still makes her own calico
dresses. Very few of that age can do

any kind of work.

?An immense amount of rail road
ties are constantly passing our office on
their way to Coburn. This looks as if

the road was to be extended.

?James C. Smith gives notice that

he is the administrator of the estate of
Hon. John Smith. James is entirely

competent to do the business.

?WANTED,so me ten to fifteen bush-
els of potatoes on subscription, as well
as five to ten cords of wood willbe re-
ceived on subscription at this office.

?The cards are out for another wed-
ding of two of the most worthy vo ung

people in town?but of course print-

ers are not permitted to say who the

parties are. Time will tell.

?W. W. Neese, residing about 2£
miles west of Coburn, advertises some

of his live stock and farming imple-

ments at public sale on Wednesday

Feb. 6tb. See Bills.

-Mr. T. G. Erhard,of Haines town-
ship, will make sale of his live stock

and farming implements on Tuesday,

Feb. 12th, and expects to go west ear-
ly in the Spring.

?"A stitch in time saves nine." If

you feel faint twinges of rheumatism
take a few doses of Smith's German
Olio, and you may head off a prolonged

attact of the dread disease.

?Mr. L. B, Stover bought the farm
as well as the town property in Madi-

sonburg, of the late Samuel Shafer, de-

ceased, for S6IOO. Luther goes north
instead of west.

?Benjamin and John J. Orndorf,

administrators of John Orndorf's es-

tate, willsell at public sale on Satur-

day, Jan. 19th, on the premises of de-
cedent in Haines township a lot of

household goods.

?Mr. J. Willis Musser has bought

out the stage route from Woodward to
Millheim, but also goes to Coburu ev-
ery morning. He carries express and
other goods from all points along the
line at very moderate charges, and con-
tinues the calf and poultry business.

tf

To ALL WHOM IT MAYCONCERN.?
We call the attention of our readers
who may be in want of engineer's,
architectural and carpenter work, to
the fact that Mr. John Kerstetter, Jr.,
of Millneim is roaster of these trades
and is in possession of the best recom-
mendations to this effect. Give him a
trial by all means, I-4t

?ln closing out my stock of organs,

I offer $l4O Cymbella organs for $117;
$l2B Cymbella organs for $105; and

slls for 583, and S7B. Terms easy.

?Call on C. F. Gephart and buy a good
organ cheap.

?We are sorry to learn of Mrs. J.
W, Stoyer's illness. Hope it will not

turn out to be a protracted case as sho

would be very much missed in the so-

cial circles of town.

?Our frieud, Mr. B. F. Miller is a-

gain confined to the house, his disease
having taken a new form. We very

much wish to see him out again and

assure him of our heartfelt sympathies.

?There will bo an exhibition held in

the town hall on Washingtons birth-
day in which our three schools willpar-

ticipate. So dame rumor says and for

particulars we must wait a few weeks
longer.

?Mr. S, R. Kamp, of Milton, has
disposed of his jewelry store and enter-
ed into partnership with J. It. Smith

& Co., the proprietors of the widely-

known furniture establishment at that
place.

AN OLD VETERAN GONE.?Johnny
Barnes, the venerable toll keeper at

Pleasant Gap departed this life at his

residence on Thursday morning last.

He was very old, probably B*> years,

and was widely known and universally
respected.

?The great revival meeting iu the
Evangelical church is &till goiug on

and is as successful as it possibly could

be. No less than fifty persons have

been converted so far and there are
still a number seeking.

?A Mr. Barker, of Rebersburg,

bought the house of Benj. Kerstetter,
opposite the depot at Coburn and ex-

pects to start up a restaurant in Spring.

There is a want of this kind in our ri-

sing neighboring town.

BETTER LATE THAN NEVER,?Mr.

J. R. YauOrmer of Philadelphia has
our thanks for that neatly and welcome

Christmas present. Reese seems to
know our weak points and remembers

the poor priuter by timely presents.

?Mr. Geo. Buck, who lately opened
a photograph gallery in Millheim,spent
Sunday last with his parents. He
learned the art with Mr. J. W. Corne-

lius which is the best evidence that he
thoroughly understands the "pro-
test!."?Lewisburg Saturday Xeics.

?Mr. E. W. Mauck showed us some
very fine samples of wall paper. Ed-

ward has a large line of samples on

hand and at the lowest prices. Per-

ties who contemplate having work

of this kind done will do well to call on
him and examine his stock. tf

?Onr Coburu eorrespoudent was

again too late last week which we much

regret. Communications should reach

ns Monday, but must be in by Tuesday

in order to secure insertion the same

week. Sometimes no doubt the mails
are at fault.

?On a visit to Coburn last week we

dropped in to see Dinges, Vonada &

Co's new store and were surprised at
the general appearance of it. A splen -

did stock of goods in a spacious, order-
ly storeroom and three salesmen busy

as beavers accomodating customers
were the facts we noticed and that

tells at once that they mean and do
business.

TAKE NOTICE.?Mr. H. K. Luse
hereby respectfully informs the public

that he has a large lot of seed potatoes
known as the "White Elephant Potato'
for sale at his residence at Millheim.

We are in possession of a basket full of

these potatoes and can give them a
warm recommendation as the best
yielding potatoe in the market. If you
are in need of any seed potatoes do not
fail to call on him. tf

?Col. Jas. P. Coburn informs us that
the Boards of the Penna. It. R. Co. and
of the Lewisburg <te Tyrone Co. held
a joint meeting at Philadelphia on last
Wednesday and that the right of way
as well as grounds for depots have now
been absolutely secured. Col. Coburu
attended the meeting of the boards in
person and does what in his power lays
to further the interests of the road, for
which he deserves the thanks of the
people of the valleys.

RAID ROAD MATTERS.?It is said
that track laying on the Bellefonte and
Leraont road will begin as soon as
spring opens. Both this road and the
Lewisburg & Tyrone road are advertis-
ing for ties, which seems to indicate
that both roads are to be pushed to
completion.

?The Millheim Building & Loan
Association closed its ninth year on
Monday evening the 13th instant.
Nominations were made for new of-
ficers and an auditing committee was
appointed. The annual report will be
distributed at the next monthly meet-
ing, Feb. 11th when the election will
also be held. It is thought the first
series willnearly,if not altogethor have
matured, aud a new series of stock will
be issued. Subscriptions for stock can
be made at any time to the President,
Secretary, Treasurer, or to any one of
the Directors?J. W. Snook, S. K,
Faust, S. D. Musser, J. O. Deininger,

| H. E Duck or J. B. Kreamer.
For nine years Association has

now been in successful operation and
has more than met the expectations of
its projectors and friends. It is an ex-
cellent institution for men of small
means to buy or build homes on easy
terms of payment and deserves to be
well patronized.

?The trial of James Nutt ended at
Pittsburg on Tuesday in the acquittal
of the prisoner.

?J. W. Bartges of Penn Hall, Ims
been presented with a handsome gold

watch by a New York firm, for which
he is traveling on business.

?Mr. J. A. Limbert of Aaronsburg

will make sale of live slock and house-
hold goods on Saturday Feb. 16th. 1884
and expects to go west in the spring.
Ho, for tlio West!

?On Saturday the 9th of February

the public sale of the personal property

of Jonathan isrearuer,lato of Millheim,
deceased, will take place in town.

There will be sold some fine live stock,
good farming implements, household
goods and several shares of stock in

different companies.

?Mr. Jacob Springer purchased the
property on Main Street, occupied at
present by 11. 11. Tomlinson's branch

store of D. A. Musser for S9OO. That
makes the third purchase for Springer;

he seems to be of a speculating i urn of

mind.

ELECTION NOTICE. ?And election
for officers of ihe Millhem, Building
& Loan Association will be held in the

School house, Millheim, Mouday even-

ing Feb. Uth. A full turn out is re-
quested,

By the board.
A. WALTER, Sec.

DEDICATION OF THE ST. JOHN'S EV.

LUTII. CHURCH AT MILLHEIM,?The

dedication of the Lutheran church

of this town will take place on Sun-
day, February 10th. inst. REV. F. W.

CONRAD, D. I>, editor of the Luth-
eran Observer, Philadelphia, REV. J.

W. GOODLIN, Salona, Clinton Co., Pa.,
and REV. W. H. Scuocn,Jersey Shoie
Lycoming Co., Pa., willbe present to
deliver appropriate addresses. Services
willbe held Saturday evening, Feb. 9lh
and Sunday morning and evening, Feb.
10th.

A cordial invitation to attend these

services is extended to neighboring

ministers as we'l as to the public in

general.
JOHN TOMLINSON,

Past 01.

"THE BEE HIVE."?The mercantile

business has of late years been brought
to a system that lacks but littleof per-

fection. The buying and selling is so

well understood by our leading mer-

chants as to insure the best results to

the public,the most and best goods for

the least money.
Among the best and most successful

stores in this part of the state is the
popular and widely-known BEE HIVE
of Lock Hayen, Everett & Co. proprie-

tors. For many years this house hs.a

controlled the leading dry goods trade

of Clinton county, as well as a large

part of Centre county, and even does a
large trade up the West Branch into

Cameron county. The reasons that tlie
Bee Ilive does such a nourishing busi-
ness is apparent. The proprietors keep

a full line of all kinds and grades of

goods and so are able to suit all classes
of people. They have but one price

for all and that is the very lowest.

Their clerks aud salesmen are always

clever and obliging to customers,
whether they buy large or small bills.

We can cheerfully recommend our
readers who visit Lock Haven to go to
the Bee Hive in making purchases, for
there they can always be suited. 2t

Echoes from Coburn.

The stock of boards in front of the
planing mill is nearly all removed and
business there is slackening somewhat.

Mr. Jacob Whitmeyer and Mr. Sam- |
uel Ulrich ruu opposition in hauling
the largest and heaviest loads of peni-
tents and converts to the protracted

meeting in Millheim. Wo trust that
the good fruits are in proportion to tho
loads.

Miss Lizzie Katherman, of Mifflin-
burg, book-keeper for Dinges, Yonada (
& Co.,will attend Dr. Perkins' conven-
tion at Centre Hall next week.

Ice hauling is about done, but there
is any amount of lumber and props be-
ing hauled to this place for shipment.

The topic of the day is a new paper
mill to be erected at Coburn. But I
am not able to give any particulars at

this time.

A surpiise party consisting of tin
following persons took possession of It.
F. Vonada's premises on Friday even
ing : Mr. James Vonada and wife, Mr.
William Walter, Mr. Wm. Benuer,
Miss Lydii Benner, Miss Sadie Kath-
erman, Miss Addie Yonada, Mrs.
Frauk Yearick, Mis. Jenuie Yearick
and Miss Reinliart, all of Wocdward
We understand they had a very pleas-
ant time and were nicely entertained by

the host and his lady.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Broad Axe was froze up, but by good
care is now all right again.

I. J. Grenoble on last Thursday took
in about 2100 Bushels Grain here.

P. D. Philips is in the watch repair-
ing business in Grenoble's Clothing
Hall where ho will be pleased to see his
many friends.

Our Sabbath Schools are very well
attended during the winter, consider-
ing the fact that we never had a school
in the winter.

Mr. Lutlier Zeller who has been here
visiting friends will go back to 111. in a
few weeks.

Madame Rumor says Jim?C?will
get unto himself a helpmate ere long.
Well Jim that is right and we advise all
good young meu to follow suit.

BROAD AXE

WOODWARD CHIPS.

Mr. Editor:?l baye noticed in the
Centre Democrat a correspondence
from this place signed Fritzy. This
brought me to the conclusion to send
occasional items to the JOURNAL, of
course subjectto your better judgement.
Should I send anything that may not
suit drop it into tne basket.

Dr. W. I*. A.rd has purchased the
brick mansion Dosv occupied by O. W.
VanValin and expects to Hit into it by

| the Ist ot April, next. After that the
doctor's shingle will hang out on Main
street.

,T. W. Musser has flitted back to
Woodward again and is now snugly fix-

ed in the house formerly occupied by
Henry Musser. Uit u)t (leonjc.

A party of twelve couples started
from this place on Friday afternoon to
an oyster supper at (Jeo. Winkelblech's.
They had pleasant time there, but when
they were ready to return one of their
horses was found to be HK*K and bad to
bo lifted up by means of a windlass.
They succeeded to get home by Satur-
day uiorniug about 8 o'clock. They all

seemed to be pleased with their trip to
Little Sufforvnller.

Our school teacher bought himself
a skull cap after he had his ears frozen.
Locking the stable after tne horse is
stolen.

Spirit Level can build a woodshed
cheapen than anylody else in town,

lie says it only coit him 75 cento in
money and much le in trade.

ltev. Wiest of Cleveland, Ohio, lec-
tured here on Siuday evening to a
crowded house 11) handled his subject
"Love thy neighbor as thyself so well
that $53,50 were rased for the benefit
of the heathens.

PEDRO.

Chips from Ifadisonburg".

The convention it past and monotony
reigns once more it our little burg.

Dr. Keber had quite a fall last Satur-
day night, which resulted in a black
eye.

Half civilized people should not be
allowed to attend concerts and disturb
people of better breeding.

On Saturday night the peace f our
quiet town was disturbed by the braw-
lings of a drunken set of rutlians.

Prof. Riley of Jacksonville expects to
start a writing sclool here in a few-
weeks. Allpersons deficient in the art
should attend.

Miss Carrie Keber of Milton is here
visiting friends and relations. Hope
she may have a pleasant time.

The musical convention held in the
town hall for the benefit of the Luther-
an church of this place was indeed a
succers. A large number of talented
singers from a distance were present
and a large class of home talent partic-
ipated in the exercises. The music
throughout was good and well render-
ed. The conoprts on Friday and Satur-

day evenings were well attended and all
seemed highly pleased with the perfor-
mances.

The Rebersburg Cornet Rand was
present on Saturday evening and dis-
coursed some of their choice music.

Prof. George Cuius of Lock Haven
as conductor of the convention proved
that he is naturally qualified to develop
musical talent aid the productions by
bis class sneak highly in his favor and
give him the reputation of a successful
instructor. Miss Fiedler also filled Im-
position as organist very creditably and
she can heartily be reccommended for

all occasions of this kind as a first-class
organist or pianist.

The number of persons who took an
active part in theconvention was 93 and
a handsome sum was realized from the
proceeds.

It wasa pleasure to see so many .Jack-
sonville folks present at our convention
last week. The music rendered by them
at our conceits was excellent. "The
Italian band" was well received by the
audience and the trio sung by Miss
Shoemaker and the Reck brothers was
highly appreciated, should be pleased
to have them call oftener. ANON.

Trading His Child for Rum.
HUNTINGDON, Jan. 15.?Wm.

Ilyeks, of this city, whose sole object
in living seems to be to gratify bis in-
satiate desire for liquor, sold his little
daughter, aged about twelve years to a
laborer at the reform at ory for the con-
sideration of three drinks of whiskey.
The child upon refusing to accede to
the inhuman transaction when called
for by the purchaser was mercilessly
beaten by her brutal and drunken fath-
er. The community is greatly indig-
nant over the fiendish and unprecedent
ed act of a father who would make a
commodity of his own fiesh and blood.

MARRIED!
On the 13th Inst., ly Rev. W. K. Forster, Mr.

K. E. Stnmbach and Miss Jennie Cronmiller,
both of Aaronsburg.

DIED.

On die 7lh Inst..in Aaronsburg, Mrs. Rebecca
Thomas, aged 72 years, 3 months and 23days.

On the 11th tnst., Tenii township Mra. Julian
Mowery,agedo3years, 10months and 29days.

On the 12th Inst..ln Haines township Mr. .Sam-
uel Yearick,6l years, 10 months and 5 days.

(The above were received too late for last
week's JOLKNAI,.)

Mlllbeim .Varkcl,

Corrected every Wednesday
Wheat, old, 1.00
Corn 60
Rye 66
oats White 40
Buckwheat
Flour 5.40
Salt,per Bvl 1.40
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 60
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed 1W
C'loverseed 6->0
Butter '£>
Hams
Sides 1-

P0rk..... OS

Potatoes 35
Lard...... 10

COAL MARKET AT COBURN.
Egg Coal 44.75
Stove

" 5.00
Chestnut 4.75
Pea 3.25
Pea by the car 10ad... Special Prices.

THE ANNUAL,

Farmer's Institute
willbo hold at the Collogo, hegining
JANUARY 29TH and ending FER-
UARY HTH. There will be at least

THIRTY LECTURES,
Ly members of the College faculty
and several distinguished gentlemen
from abroad.

t'ireulnrs, giving full details,sent on
application to Prof. \\. 11. Jordan or
to the President, State College, Cen-
tre Co., I'n.

IIARTEII,

Auctioneer,
MILLIIKIM,PA.

J. SPRINGER,

Fashionable llarbcr,
Next Door to JOURNAL Store, Main Street,

MILLIIEIM,PA.

JY. D. 11. MINGLE^

Physician & Surgeon,
Gftliee on Main Street.

MILLIIEIM,PA.

JOHN F. HARTER,

Practical Dentist,
otliec opposite tlie Milliieim Bunking House,

MAIN STREET, MILLIIEIM,

DAM HOY.

Attorney-at-Law.
RELLEFONTE, PA.

Orphans* Court Business a^Speciallty.

C. HEINLE,

A((orncy-at-Luw
RELLEFONTE, PA.

Practices In all the courts of Centre county.
Special attention U) Collections Consultations
in German or i-.n ;nsn.

C. T. Alexander. C, M.Bower.

Attorney-at-Law,
RELLEFONTE, PA.

Otllce in Carman's new building.

J. A. Beaver. J - W. Gephurt.

TGEAVEK & GEPRART,

Attorneys-at-Law,
RELLEFONTE, PA.

Ofllee on Alleghany Street. Nortli of High Street

GEO. S. FRANK,

Pliysieian &Surgeon,
REBERSBURG, PA.

Professional calif promptly answered. 3m

I>. H. Hastings. W. F. Reeder

JTTASTINGS & REEDER,

Atfornejs-at-Law,
RELLEFONTE, PA.

Otllce on Allegheny Street, two doors east of
the otllce ocupiod by the late firm of Yocunt
Hastings.

JgROCKERUOFF HOUSE,

ALLEGHENY ST., RELLEFONTE, PA.

C, Ot.McMILLEN,
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Room on First Floor. Free
Buss to and from all trains. Special rates to
witnesses and Jurors.

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)

CORNER OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK IIAVEN, PA.

S.WOODSCALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

GoodS antnle Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first noor.

ELIAS LUSB. I". D. LUBE.

Elias Lnse & Son's
pLANING Jf[ILL,

In the rear of the Ev. Church, Pen Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
SCCII AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OF

ZMZOTTLIDIILTQ-
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 36-Iy

HtM| \u25a0% for the working class. Send 10
\u25a0 "111 11 cents for postage, and we will
IIQ IImail you free, a royal, valuable

box of sample goods that will
put you in the way of making more money in a
few days than you ever thought possible at any
biwiuos*. Capitol not required. Wo wilt start
vou. You cau work all the Lime or In .snare
time only. The work Is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, we make
tills unparalleled otter: to all who are not well
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble
of writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.

sent free. Fortuues will be made by thore who
give their whole ti me to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure. Don't delay. Start now.
Address STINSON & CO., Portland, Maine.

fk Sk* week at home. $5.00 outfit free,
g "

Pay absoluely sure. No risk.
11 ClCapital not required. Reader, if

\u25a04/ you want business at which per-
sons of either sex yonug or old,

can make great pay all the time they work,with
Su Staliily, write 10,' particulars (o

11. H. HAILETT & Co., Portland, Maine.

Read AllThis!
DINGES, VONADA& CO.,

)

COBTJEIT, PA-
ft) TMKPlfliLlV;

.1 ///."/J. /,;mu'
J

/// to infur m Ihe jwople thai our sneers* has exceeded our expectations

each month's sate* Jar exceeding those of the previous month and ice

i
desire to mention here that our stock- of goods willbe made more rom

plete as we learn the wards of the people. We are now offering

Special Drives
IX

OVERCOATS = WINTER SUITS,
TO LAST UNTIL FEBRUARY IST.

COME QUICK !

We think- we have the

FINEST INGRAIN CARPET,
VERY HANDSOME PATTERNS,

Tor 50 ets., ever put on the market.

LOOK AT IT !

WE OFFER
#

Drives in all Departments,
and ask-you to give us a call for anything you may want in general

merchandise and you will be conduced that our store is the best place

to do your dealing. *

UV already speak ofenlarging our rooms in order to letter display

our increasing stock-.

ALL ARE WELCOME!
REMEMBER THE PEACE?

Vonad a
& Co.,

Pa.

W.T.Mauck& Son's
CXK/CTJLA-ie; LETTER

OX

FURNITURE, WALL PAPRES AND
f DECORATIONS. I

We take pleasure in informing our friends and customers that we have on haud the most com-

plete Stock of Furniture ever brought to this town or valley, consisting in

Parlor Suites. Chamber Suites, Pining Boom Furniture, Tables,
Stands, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every descrip-

tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, Sofas,
Lounges, Cradles, Hall Stands, Centre Tables, Easy

Chairs, Book Cases, Wardrobes, Mirrors, Frames,
What-Nots, Etc., Etc.

Our stock of

W&L& <P.dPWBS d' &ECQft&TI&*fS
are entirely new patterns, and customers calling at our shops will after examination find that wo

'are prepared to suit all tastes and fancies. The leading Wall Paper manufacturers are design-

ing and printing papers so far in advance of those in former years, that we can now show styles of

I? F A "T? 3 H ! ZETJOSTCXILSTOS
to customers that will improve their homes so much that they willnot be without them.

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST!
Earnestly soliciting a kind patronage we invite the public to call and Inspect the goods at our shops,

Penn St., MILLHEIM,Penna.

W- T- IMIATJGK: <SC SONSR.
BUY YOUR

"ROOTS sc SHOES,

AT

m 3MLJ3L 3
\u25a0

LOCK IPA.

ORGAN TONE:. \R
, Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORCAN CO., Detroit, Mich.


